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 ﮵ِم4ِح+رلٱ ِنٰـَمْح+رلٱ ِه+*لٱ ِمِْس﮳!

 .ُراسَخلا :ُّبَّتلا :ببت
.ُكالَهلاو ُنارْسُخلا :ُبابَّتلاو

ِءاعُّدلا ىَلَع ،ُهَل ًاّبَتو

READER DAY 13

SURAH MASAD

USE OF PAST TENSE IN ARABIC

To pray for , pray against , wish bad on someone or to curse .

①ÉI I@ I → May Allah make your eyes warm
(shed tears of sorrow)

w: : Past Tense ?ACTIVE PASSIVE

means
" to be destroyed

"

He helped He was helped
v. -y - → Muda'af

He was sitting I go : :@

The chair was broken
The doer is unknown

Loss

+ He was destroyed.

The doer is Known Destruction

He destroyed .

sometimes the word '

was
'
in English (hand) (pair)

is misleading as we take it as passive ↳↳ ← 212 ← t.si
past tense but it's not

.
This usually "

May both hands
happens for actions that are extremely

be destroyed .
"

laazim ( intransitive) impacting the doer.
Body parts in pain

J H R
are feminine .

Heavy ¥
↳I → ↳ " Father of

"

Light IF ¥ ;D
'

→ idiom →
"

Red flame
"



to d. I → Red haired + hot - headed → He was like a

celebrity E. his wife too. They were quite famous .

II. :&
"
→ Hands be destroyed → To pray that things don't

turn out the way you want them to be .

?s → May he himself be destroyed as well .

* Kinayah in Balaghat *

im jus do j& A

i.iwb-GMBT-Iii-ji-c.g-gi.imis
£6 → go

He made smbdy rich ← He became rich

icy →

to become rich É É
,
É! -É

to make rich Ñ I ! É? t.jp
I , s

to earn 1-É TI i.IE?-w

IMPLICATION OF

MBFMUQADDAM.im:36526?jib-.-WbIom-
56£96

Allah CSWT) says that he has ides £6 in !jF 6
got wealth but it will not

benefit him rather others.



✓→ soon

I '§! .£ . &! ) of ifi ← 1in:f. + J +✓

Either
'

Ig → to! ing

or :& → lied:@ → ñ
.

! I


